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Thomas and children, Karen and
Kermlt, of Salem; Mrs. Charles

BIRTHDAY PARTY AND '
DINNER GIVEN AT
FORO HOME TUESDAY

POTLUCK 8UPPER IS
LOVELY AFFAIR AT
ROBERTSON HOME

A very charming seven o'clock
potluck supper honoring Mrs. H.
W. Anderson and daughters, Bon-

nie, Dorothy and Mary Lou, of k
Tacoma. Wash., was enjoyed w

BAPTIST WOMEN'S
SOCIETY HAS MEETING
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The regular monthly meeting
of the Roseburg Baptist Women's
society was held at two o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the church
parlors with Mrs, R. D. Knlgge,
president, In charge.

Thirty-fou- r members were pres

gust. The drill team members
will have charge of the affair.

Madame president urged all
members of the auxiliary to assist
with the Red Cross sewing and
Fern Hobday, captain of the drill
team, annouiiced that the team
would disband until early fall.

Lillian Hill was given the hon-

or of being the auxiliary mother,
as she has three sons serving in

Thursday evening In the beautiful

garden at the home or rar. ana
Mrs. John William Robertson on
North Jackson street.

Chaplain Anderson, who Is sta-

tioned at Fort Lewis, was unableBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Sewing group to discontinue
weekly meetings during the
month of August.

MR. AND MRS. DILLARD
ENTERTAIN AT LOVELY
DINNER ON 8UNDAYSocial Calendar

to attend the affair, as he only
stopped here a short time en
route to Medford on business.

- Covers were placed for the
guests of honor and: Rev. and
Mrs. H. P. Sconce and children,
Junior, Marvin and Peggy Lou,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bayliss, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Taylor, Miss Margaret
A. Page, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Page
and daughter, Miss Margaret,
Mrs. S. A. Sanford, Mrs. Carmen
Clark and son, Charles, Mrs.
Arnold E. Jergens and family,
Lois, Walter and Juanita, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Beard and daughter,
Marilyn, and son. Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Whipple and son,
Jimmy, and daughter, Janice,
.Mrs. Claude Baker and daughter,
Betty, Mrs. C. H. Wickham, Mrs. v
Joseph Deets and daughters,
Joanne and Charlene, Mrs. Wal-
lace Robertson and daughter, Lor-

raine, Miss Gladys H. Strong, and
Mr. and Mrs. John William
Robertson and daughter, Camille,
and son, John Marvin.

Visiting was enjoyed during,
the pleasant social hours.

H. E. O. LUNCHEON
ENJOYED AT PER.RIN
HOME ON WEDNESDAY

The H. E. O. club enjoyed a
very delightful o'clock
luncheon Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. A. H. Perrin on Harvard
avenue. Pastel shades of green
and pink were used to decorate
the table, while the centerpiece
included sweetpeas and salapigl- - aosla VI

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Earl V. Huber, of Portland (sister
of Mrs. James Medill), and Mrs.
Cole W. Owen, also of Portland,
and the following members, Mrs.
James Medill, Mrs. Harry Lohr,
Mrs. Clifton Hooper, Mrs. Percy
Myers, Mrs. David Meyers, Mrs.

Mrs. Kenneth Ford entertained
at a charming party Irom two to
four Tuesday afternoon at her
home in compliment to her da-

ughter, Carmen's, fifth; birthday
anniversary, !'!''.' .'

The party was enjoyed on the
lawn. Games were played and the
birthday gifts were opened, after
which pictures of the group were
taken. Later Mrs. Ford, assisted
by Mrs. Guy Mintonye and Miss
Virginia Cox, served birthday
cake, and lollipops to
the children. Tiny Individual
birthday cakes marked leach
guest's place and a large birth-
day cake graced the center of the
table.

Lovely gifts were presented to
Carmen from: Mollie Fullerton,
Mary Margaret Cobb, Carole
Moore, Sharon Ostrandcr, Bar-
bara Lee Casey, Delva and Rod-
ney Mintonye, Ronnie Dean Rice,
Loleta Rand, Ted Pennie, Vir-

ginia Cox and Alyn Ford.
In the evening Mrs. ford en

tertained at a very charming
birthday dinner honoring her
husband and daughter, Carmen
A very lovely hand made cutwork
linen cloth graced the table,
which was prettily decorated in a
molif of pink.

Covers were placed; for Mr.
Ford and Carmen, guests of hon
or, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moulding,
Miss Anne Heubner, Miss Eleanor
Fies, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wes
ley and the hostess, Mrs. Ford and
son, Aiyn.

Gifts were presented to, Mr.
Ford and Carmen, after which
games wore enjoyed and prizes
were awarded to Miss Heubner
and Mrs. Wesley.

MRS. MOTSCHENBACHER
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE
CLUB ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. J. P. Motschcnbacher very
graciously entertained her bridge
club at a charming o
clock salad luncheon at her home
on Winchester street Wednesday
afternoon.

A beautiful bouquet of sweet-pea- s

graced the serving table,
while large bouquets of mixed
summer flowers were used about
the rooms. Covers were placed
for Mrs. H. H. Turner, a guest,
and Mrs. L. L. Wimberly, Mrs.
Adrian Fisher, Mrs. Louis Fuller-ton- ,

Mrs. Frank Long, Mrs. S. C.
Richmond, Mrs. Glenn Owen and
the hostess, Mrs. Motschcnbacher.

Contract bridge was enjoyed
during the afternoon with score
prizes going to Mrs. Motschen
bachcr, Mrs. Richmond and Mrs
Wimberly and the traveling
prize going to Mrs. Long.

MRS. BARTON BROWN
AT DELIGHTFUL

PARTY ON THURSDAY '

Mrs. Samuel Rose, of Portland,
nee Allena Brown, who has been
here the last couple of weeks visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs W.
R. Brown, entertained at a chaim- -

Ing afternoon party Thursday at
the Brown home in compliment
to her sister-in-law- , Mrs. Barton
Brown, of Portland.

Those enjoying the afternoon
with Mrs. Rose honoring Mrs.
Brown Included: Mrs. L. K. Fies
and son, Bobby; Mrs. I. M. Dunn
and son, Michael; Mrs. Leslie Holt
and daughter, Pamela, of San
Diego; Mrs. Gordon Stewart and
daughter, Nancy; Mrs.. Harold

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dillard en
tertained at a very lovely one
o'clock dinner at their beautiful
home on South Jackson street
Sunday. A low bowl of lavender
hydrangeas and tall lighted yel
low tapers graced the table.

Covers were placed for: Jon
Jensen, of Medford, Rev. and
Mrs. J. K. Hawkins, of Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Marsters, Mrs. M.
E. Dillard, Miss Charlotte and
Miss Jeanne Dillard, and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Dillard.

Visiting was enjoyed during the
pleasant afternoon hours.

TOWNSEND PICNIC TO
BE LARGE AFFAIR OF
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9

The Roseburg Townsend clubs
No. 1 and No. 2 will hold a joint
picnic dinner at 12:30 Sunday,
August 9, at tho Roseburg Pub
lic Library park. The two clubs
will furnish coffee ahd cream.
An musicians contest
will be held and guest speakers
will be W. E. Parish, of Eugene,
deputy slate representative of
Townsend clubs, and Edward C.
Kelly, of Medford, candidate for
tne u. b. congress on the demo
cratic ticket. The public has
been cordially invited.

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES
ENJOY POTLUCK
DINNER SATURDAY

A potluck dinner was enlovcd
by the Federal employees and
their families at the grove and
home of Mrs. Croucher at Olalla
Saturday evening in honor of
Cicero Baquet and Hubert Gra-
ham on their birthdays, and as a
farewell affair honoring Henry
Hess, who with the other two.
have ellstcd In the navy reserve
and, are expecting to be called in
the near future. A delightful
social evening followed the din
ner, i

GRANGE HOLDS
POTLUCK SUPPER
SATURDAY EVENING

South Deer Creek grange held
a supper and social meet
ing at the hall Saturday night.
The lecturer presented a program
ot Jokes unci guessing games
after supper. Following the pro
gram the grange orchestra play-
ed and dancing was enjoyed. The
next meeting will be a
supper Sept. 5 at the grange hall.

ROSE FAMILY REUNION
AND PICNIC TO BE
HELD SUNDAY, AUG. 9

The Commodore Rose annual
family reunion and one o'clock
basket dinner will be held August

at the Roberts creek school
rounds. All relatives and friends

are cordially Invited to attend
the affair.

Sunday, August 9.

Commodore Rose annual reun
ion and ono o'clock basket dinner
at Roberts creek school grounds
Relatives and friends cordially
Invited.

Roseburg Townsend clubs No.
and No. 2 to hold joint picnic
basket dinner at 12:30 at Library
park. W. E. Parish, of Eugene,
deputy blale representative of
Townsend clubs, and Edward C.
Kelly, of Medlord, candidate for
U. S. congress on the democratic
ticket, will be guest speakers
The public Is cordially Invited
to attend. The clubs will furnish
coffee and cream. An old time
musicians contest will be held.
Monday, August 10.

Executive board of Douglas
County Chapter of American Red
Cross to meet at 7:30 In evening
at Red Cross office in courthouse,

B. P. W. C. to meet at 8 o'clock
In evening at home of president,
Stella Spencer at 1024 N. Jack
son street for Ice cream social.
Members and friends Invited
Tuesday, August 11,

Engles auxiliary to meet at
8:30 in evening at Eagles hall. All
members urged to be present,

Roseburg Rcbckah lodge to
meet at 8 o'clock in evening at
I. O. u. F. hall. Members urged
to be present.

Neighbors of Woodcraft Thim
ble club to meet at two o'clock
at home of Mrs. C. W. Dishman
on Pilzer street.

Presbyterian women and
friends invited to. attend Red
Cross sewing meeting from 10 to
4 o'clock In Red Cross rooms, up-
stairs In U. S. National bank
building. Bring own noon lunch.
Wednesday, August 12.

George Starmcr auxiliary sew
ing ciuo to meet irom 10 to 4 o
clock In Red Cross rooms upstairs
in U. s. National bank building
to spend day sewing for Red
Cross. Bring own noon lunch-con- ,

'M. O. A. club 12:30 o'clock
luncheon at home of Mrs. Harlan
Moore with Mrs. George Powers,
Miss Pearl Jones and Mrs. Eldon
Oglj, hostess.'
Thursday, August 13.

Country club ladles to continue
annual summer handicap golf
tournament play in morning at
club course. Polluck luncheon at
12:30 and conrluct bridge play ut
1:30 o'clock.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service of Methodist church to
postpone August meeting. Next
regular meeting will be a one o'-

clock luncheon at the church par-
lors September 10.

Methodist women and their
friends Invited to meet at church
parlors from 10 to 4 o'clock to
spend day sewing for Red Cross,
ltrlng own noon lunch.

Christian Science War Relief

the army.
Following the meeting refresh- -

menu were served, ine nexi
meeting will be August 11 at 8:30
o'clock at the Eagles nan.

Mrs. Minnie hatfield
entertains at dinner
for sisters wednesday

Miss Mabel Landers of Port
land came to Roseburg on Mon
day of last week and stayed at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Min-
nie Hatfield. on Fowler street,
until Thursday. While here she
met several of her friends whom
she had known when she lived
here a few years ago. On Wednes
day a number of relatives came
to a chicken dinner at Mrs. Hat
field's. This dinner was a double
occasion in honor of Miss Mabel
and for her sister, Mrs. Susie
Winston's blrhtday; which was on
the following Sunday. Those
present were: Miss Mabel Lan
dera, Mrs. D. P.- French, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Bohme and little son,
Melvin, Mrs. 'Susie Winston and
Mrs. Minnie Hatfield. Of these,
one group represented four gen
erations Mrs. Susie Winston,

Mi's. D. P.
French, grandmother; Mrs. Stella
Bohme,- mother, and Melvin
Bohme, age two.

On Thursday Mrs. Jack Melton
and daughters,-Elino- re and Em
ma May visited at Mrs. Hatfield s
and Elinore accompanied Miss
Mabel back to Portland for a two
weeks vh-i- t With her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Emma Prather, and other
relatives.

MRS. CLYDE CARSTENS
HONORED AT BIRTHDAY
DINNER ON THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Berg and
daughter, Miss Clarabellc, enter
tained at a very charming dinner
party Thursday evening at their
attractive home on the North Pa-
cific highway In compliment no
Mrs. Clyde Carstens on her birth
day anniversary.

Purple phlox and sprays of
cranberry bush greenery center
ed the table, while large bouquets
oi gladioli, phlox and other sum
mer flowers were used about the
rooms. A lovely birthday cake
was cut In honor of the occasion
and covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Carstens and
daughter, Miss Jacquelyn, Judgeana Mrs. can E. Wimberly, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Beschel and
son, Bobby, and , Mr. and Mrs.
Berg and daughter, Miss Clara-
oene. . . ,

Visiting was enjoyed during
ine pieasant evening hours.

MRS. W. M. CAMPBELL
ENTERTAINS AT CHARMING
TEA THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. W. M. Campbell entertain
ed at a very charming tea Thurs-
day afternoon at her attractive
home on South Main street. Beau
tiful bouquets of gladioli, zinnias
and scabosia were arranged about
the rooms.

During the pleasant social
hours, Mrs. Clyde Beard verv gra
ciously played a number of love
ly piano selections. At the tea
hour Mrs. Campbell, assisted bv
her daughter, Miss Elizabeth,
served lovely refreshments to:
Miss Estelle Conover. of Flint.
Michigan, Mrs. G. R. Chllds, of
San Francisco, Mrs. Clyde Beard,
Mrs. E. L. Knapp, Mrs. G. V.
Wimberly, Mrs. John E. Runyan,
mm. c. KoDerts. Mrs. C. H.
Bailey, Earl Ullrich and Mrs.
Frederick J. Porter.

ustrander and daughter, Sharon;
ana Mrs. rioyt Snyder.

At the tea hour, lovely refresh-
ments were served In the gardento the children, while the ladies
were seated at one large table in
the dining room. A beautiful ar
rangements of magnolia blossoms
graced the table;

ART AND EMBROIDERY
CLUB HAS DELIGHTFUL
MEETING WEDNE8DAY

The Roseburg Art and Em
broidery club held a verv delleht- -

im meeting Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Glenn
Cox. Summer flowers lent a color
ful note to the rooms.

Games and visiting were enjoy
ed and at the tea hour Mrs. Cox
served delicious refreshments to:
Miss Estelle Conover, of Flint,
Michigan (who Is - visltins her
brother-in-la- and sister, Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. Bailey, on South Deer
Creek), Mrs. C. H. Bailey, Mrs.
William Bailey, Mrs. Frank
Bergh, Mrs. Frank Beals, Mrs.
George Cluck, Mrs. F. J. Cornell,
Mrs. Earl Decker, Mrs. Lucia
ingles, Mrs. O. Laursen, Mrs.
Napier, Mrs. E. Rhoads and Mrs.
H. F. Snyder.

The August 19 meeting will be
neia at tne home of Mrs. Cornell
on South Main- street.

WIENER ROAST AND
PICNIC IS ENJOYED
THURSDAY EVENING

The Thursday afternoon club
held a delightful picnic and wien
er roast for its members, their
families and friends, at the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
coroett on Deer Creek.

The evening was spent In visit
ing and story telling around the
campiire.

Those attending the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. George Casebeer,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Matthews
and daughter,- Darlene, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Barker and daughter
Norma, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Shrum
and son Buddy, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Beguhl, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hatfield and son Patrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Weber and son
Maurice Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Corbctt.

WIENER ROAST AND
SWIMMING PARTY IS
ENJOYED TNESDAY

AZALEA Aug. 8. Ai wiener
roast and swimming party was
enjoyed Tuesday night at the
Maple tree swimming hole.

Those present were, Mrs; Ora
Condray and children Colleen and
Richard, Edith Brady, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tripp, Doris Tripp,
Blllie and Ha Adams, Genet
Smith, Virginia and Scotty Cleve-
land, Clara Beth Billlngsley, Mrs.
Florence Lapp and children
Harold, Dorothy, Chester, Billie
and Louise Bernice Gaedeckc,
Mrs. Henry Gaedecke, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Gaedeckc, Patty
Marion and Dan Clare and Bobby
Gaedecke.

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
RED CROSS TO MEET v
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

The executive board of the
Douglas county chapter of the
American Red Cross will hold a
meeting at 7:30 o'clock Monday
night at the Red Cross office in
the Courthouse. All members, ot
the board are urged to be pre
sent.

capo is the eyecatcher outlined
in the same red braid and lined

i with scarlet wool. Her peaked cap
is scarlet felt and her gauntlet
gloves were knitted to match.

Pauiette Goddard chose winter
white fod her new three-piec- e suit

winter white corduroy. The
highlapeled Jacket Is banded In
avocado green wool; the skirt-lengt-

topcoat matches it and the
four buttons on both jacket and
topcoat are silver. With it the
star of "Reap the Wild Wind"'wears an offtheface hat in
matching winter white corduroy.
WINTER WHITES SUIT
FORMAL WEAR, TOO

White for evening hit Madel-
eine Carroll wtlh such force that
her clothes closet now contains
exactly four white dresses two
very formal and both the others

dinner dresses. On
one of these is another pet Holly-
wood conceit jet embroidery on
pure white crepe.

Dorothy Lamour had flash
bulbs popping when she appeared
at Giro's the other night In a

dinner suit, with a long,
slim skirt the entire costume
made of white and silver stripes
about a finger's width apart.

The kid stars, too, are on the
white wagon. Betty Field has a
new white flannel suit; Susan
Hayward has found that white
sets off her flaming red hair to
such advantage she has two after-
noon dresses of white with, which
she wears the same Kelly green
Jarket.

Jean Parker has always loved
knitted things. Her bow to winter
white comes In the shape of plain
knit skirt it white boucle with a

matching sweater top
which is banded In vertical stripes
of Rold sequins. Jean, who is star-
red now in "No Hands on the
Clock," has two other sweaters
white, too to switch with the
same skirt.

e

Chauncey Dunn, Mrs. Henry Er- -

sklne and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Per
rin. .'

was enjoyed dur
ing the afternoon with Mrs.
Huber winning the guest prize

nd Mrs. Meyers and Mrs. Er--

sklne winning the high score
prizes. The surprise friendship
shower given Mrs. Owen was
very much enjoyed during tha
social hour. The next meeting will
be August 19 at the home of Mrs.
Medill on Mill street.
MISS DAPHNE HUGHES
RECEIVES FELLOWSHIP
FOR YEAR OF STUDY

Miss Daphne Hughes, onlv
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wash-
ington Hughes, of this city, haa
received a fellowship for a year's
ituay at Byrn Mawr college.

where she will spend the comina
year studying for her Ph. D.

Miss Hughes arrived In Rose
burg this week to enjoy a month's,
vacation visiting her parents, be- -

iore going to bwarthmore college
at SwaYthmore, Pa., to attend the
week of Fellows, as she. was re-- .

cently elected a Fellow of the Na
tional Council on Religion in
Higher Education. '

Before receiving this Fellow
ship, Miss Hughes has been a so--

cial case worker for the Youth
Consultation Service of the Epis

ent. Mrs. S. A. Roser presented
a very inspirational devotional
service, with Mrs. George Cas-
key, Mrs. R. D. Knlgge and Miss
taitn fentney, assisting.

Reports of all circles regarding
their work and projects were
presented. Some of the circles
are making quilts and spreads for
the Children's Farm Home at
Corvallis, while one group will
sponsor the guild girls and some
of the groups will sponsor cer
tain missionaries. A large num
ber of the groups are doing Red
Cross work. A te'ni of 64 women
attended the circle meetings this
last month.

Mrs. C. H. Wickham nad
charge of the Interesting pro
gram on "The Giving of Tal
ents."

Those attending the meeting
included: Mrs. B, B. Irving, Miss
Edith Pentney, Mrs. Earl Byrd,
Mrs. S. A. Roser, Mrs. R. W. Ja-
cobs, Mrs. Fred Huebner, Mrs.
Mary Hall, Mrs. L. M. Pentney,
Mrs. H. P. Sconce, Mrs. Martha
Dai ley, Mrs. George Caskey, Mrs.
Sarah Moore, Mrs. Robert Huff,
Mrs. L. A. Allen, Mrs. John
Krohh, Mrs. Glenn- - Woodruff,
Mrs. C. P. Snoddy, Mrs. Nick Neu-
feldt, Mrs. Ira Byrd and daugh
ter, Lola Rae, Mrs. Myrtle Jen
nings, Mrs. John Irving, Mrs. G,
W. Finley, Mrs. J. H. Wofford,
Mrs. W. R. Vinson, Mrs. Ross
Vrooman, Mrs. C. H. Wickham,
Mrs. Lubke, Mrs. Effie Stubble- -

field, Mrs. R. D. Knigge, Mrs. W.
D. Harris and Mrs. J, G. Steph
enson.

The next meeting will be Seo--

tember 3 at two o'clock at the
church parlors with Mrs, B. W.
Taylor as leader on the subject,
"Pledge of Loyalty," and Mrs.
Laura Mack In charge of the de
votions on second Timothy

COUNCIL MEETING
HELD AT BOWEN HOME
ON THURSDAY EVENING

Mrs Adrian Boweh, new presi
dent of the Junior Women s club,
held a meeting of the council
Thursday evening at her home on
East Washington street.

Miss Beatrice Cooney was elect
ed treasurer to take the place of
Mrs. Robert Harris, who is leav
ing soon for Texas, and Mrs. Clif
ford E. Smith was elected direc-
tor for one year to take the place
of Mrs. Norman Hess, who has
gone td California.

Plans were outlined for the
year book. Those attending the
meeting with Mrs. Bowen Includ-
ed: Mrs. Perry Thiele, M,rs. Rob
ert Harris, Mrs. Carl. Wassom,
Mrs. Clifford E. Smith, Mrs. Don
Johnson and Miss Dorothy Crurri- -

mett.

EAGLES AUXILIARY HAS
INTERESTING MEETING
ON TUESDAY EVENING

The Eagles auxiliary held a
very Interesting meeting Tuesday
evening. The officers and drill
team members were dressed in
formals. Alphabet Williams was
initiated Into the organization.

Plans were made for a lodge
picnic to be held some time in All- -

' ' l. I ;
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A "sweater glrl from way

back, Jean Parker prefers her
winter white In knitted form.
Here is her newest a white
ecuele tklrt and
sweater banded In atrlpet of
gold tequint. She ha two oth-e- r

' white - tweatert to twitch
with the tame tklrt.

Friday, August 14.
Past Presidents club of George

starmer auxiliary to United Span
ish War Veterans to meet at 1:30
o'clock at home of Mrs. S. W.
Slarmer.
Saturday, August 15.

Roseburg Woman's club service
shop open upstairs In club
house opposite Hunt's Indian
theatre.

Ladles of St. Joseph's Catholic
cnurcn to sponsor rum
mage sale at former C. J. Brcier
store building on North Jackson
street.

COUNTRY CLUB LAOIE3
PLAYING SUMMER
HANDICAP TOURNAMENT

The ladies of the Roseburg
Country club enjoyed playing golf
Thursday morning in the annual
summer handicap golf tourna
ment. Mrs. Walter Fisher defeat
ed Mrs. Kenneth Qulne; Mrs. Guy
Cordon defeated Mrs. E. A. Pear-
son; Mrs. L. E. McCllntock de
feated Mrs. H. C. Stearns and
Mrs. J. M. Judd defaulted to Miss
Helen Casey. The play will be
resumed next Tuesday morning,

Potluck lunchoon was served
at noon to Mrs. L. E. McCllntock
captain, Mrs. E. J. Rodgers, sec-

retary, Mrs. Walter Fisher, Miss
Helen Casey, Mrs. Kenenth
Qulne, Mrs. Arnold Davis, Mrs,
H. C. Stearns, Mrs. Barry, Mrs.
Percy Webb, Jr., of Klamath
Falls, Mrs. Dawsett, Mrs. W. M.
McEachern, Mrs. H. T. Hansen,
Mrs. Harris Ellsworth, Mrs. Guy
Cordon, Mrs. J. C. Hume. Mrs,
Carl E. Wimberly and Mrs. E. A.
rcarson. contract bridge was
enjoyed In the afternoon with
Mrs. Pearson winning high score
and Mrs. Stearns, second high.

Following the tournament play
next Thursday, the group will en-

joy a potluck luncheon at 12:30
and the contract bridge play at
1:30 o clock.

MRS. BARTLETT 18
H08TES8 TO PATCH
AND CHAT CLUB

Mrs. Clarence Bartlctt very
graciously entertained the Patch
and Chat club Wednesday at her
home in Edcnbower, Lovely bou
quels of sweetpeas and asters
were used about the rooms.

Sewing and visiting were en- -

Joyed and at the tea; hour Mrs.
Bartlctt) assisted by Mrs. Hess
and Mrs. Boor, served lovely re- -

iresnments to Mrs. Rose vroo-man- ,

a guest, and Mrs. H. D.
Hess, Mrs. J. N. Boor, Mrs. Doyle
Smith, Mrs. Gordon Ware, Mrs.
Curtis Calkins, Mrs. Ed Verrell,
Mrs. D. W. Kcasoy, Mrs. Darley
Ware, Vivian Cline and the hos-

tess, Mrs. Bartlctt.
The August 19th meeting will

be hold In the evening at the
home of Mrs. D. V. Kcasoy.

FILCHED

Lit! --m
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It. . j
ket cloth wool, and zipped up the
front with wide V's of red 'mill- -

tary braid,
But the attached coachman's

Hollywood Is Snowed Under by "Winter White
COWBOY'S LATEST STYLE

copal cnurcn diocese of Newark,
New Jersey. She has a year's
leave of absence from her work.

Miss Hughes is well known
here, having been born in Rose--

burg and having graduated from
BY THE NOVELTY-HUNTIN- G STARS

AN APPEAL FROM

UNCLE SAM

the local schools. She attended
University of Oregon and Bryn
Mawr and has also taken special
work In other outstanding col-

leges in the United States.

We will call for
request.

By DEE LOWRANCE
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD Ou( In the
wild west, the cowboy's noses are
out of Joint. Fashion did it!

With every Tomaslna and Har-
riet on the coast swiping the cow-

boys' favorite shirt colors for
cruise clothes, the buckaroos fin-

ally plotted a comeback. Reports
have It they are now wearing
nothing but white shirts with on-

ly a rose pink, at that appll-que-

Just below the necktie.
Looks as if this might turn Into

a battle royal. The girls have an-
swered. Winter white Is the fash-Io-

order of the Hollywood day. (

If that doesn't look like a coun-
terattack In cowboy-copying- ,

we'll swallow our best sombrero.
WINTER BLACK IS
NOW QUITE PASSE

Winter white has pushed that
old standby, black for winter,
right off the style scene. Holly-
wood and its environs are snowed
under by winter white. It's a spe-
cial sort of white, too not cream,
not blued Just white. Mary Mar
tin said it was as white as an un-su-

kissed baby's skin. Mary has
babies on her mind what with a
brand new daughter.

Winter white Is never used
stark and alone. It Is always
touched off with some spot of col-
or. The combinations are endless.
Color, or sharp black, In Inser-
tions, shoulder yokes, belts, band-
ings, embroidery, applique and
what have-yo- break up Holly,
wood's white for winter wear.
And most effectively.

Take Claudette Colbert's new
coachman's coat. Everyone who
s her In It says "Oh!" and
"Ah!" pronto. She bought It Just
after she finished "Skylark" and
iay she would live In It If she
could The material is white blan- -

: A'4vk ; lWS

"COOPERATE WITH
OUR WAR EFFORT
BY RETURNING ALL

CLOTHES
HANGERS

AND DO !T TODAY

PHONE
88

READ THIS
IMPORTANT
MESSAGE
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HrikllCUHHj: There is a critical sho.L-ig- of steel-e- ven
for the production of our war machines. Naturallysuch luxuries as steel clothes hangers must be discontinued

for the duration. As a patriotic guesture you are beingasked to return these hangers that have been loaned to youso that they can be used again and again to maintain the

Claudette Colbert, above, sponsors winter white with this
coachman's coat of white blanket cloth wool, banded In red military
braid, with cape lined In red wool to match the braid. Peakerl hat
Is of red felt, and her gauntlet glovet were knitted to match. Pau-lett- e

Ooddard, at left, turnt to white, too. Her three-piec- suit It of
white corduroy banded In avocado green wool with Initials of wool
on the breast-pocke- t of topcoat. Her hat matchea ind

v. her glovet art avocado grten.

io wnicn you are accustomed.
them at your
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